PP 玻纖毯/板

PP E-GLASS FIBER MAT/BOARD

將玻璃纖維與 PP（聚丙烯）纖維複合針軋成棉毯，與面料一同壓製後，可使用在汽車頂棚、後置物板、遮陽板及車身下護板等。

PP 玻纖毯也可先壓製成 PP 玻纖板，便於包裝及運送，PP 玻纖板重新烘烤後，可回復 1.5~3 倍厚的毯狀形式，再依需求搭配壓製即可。

Use glass fiber and PP (polypropylene) fiber composite into mat and after pressing together the fabric can be used in the auto parts such as: headlining, rear parcel shelf, sun visor, splash shield and more.

PP glass fiber also can be processed into PP glass fiber board, in order to delivery and package easily. After re-baked PP glass fiber board, it can return to shape in the form of 1.5 to 3 times thicker blanket, and then by pressing to match demand.

Composite base material needle mat

Composite base material hardboard
特性 PROPERTY

- 質輕、強韌堅固、易安裝
  Light weight, high strength and install easily.
- 成型後，尺寸穩定性好
  After molding, with good dimensional stability.
- 阻燃性能良好
  Excellent insulating materials.
- 成型時，無揮發毒性，是綠色環保產品
  During forming, non-toxic volatile and is a green environment product.
- 無苯、醛及酚類殘留及揮發
  Non-benzene, aldehyde and phenol volatile and with no remains.
- 孔隙度高，隔熱吸音性優良
  High porosity, excellent thermal conductivity and sound absorption.
- 抗濕熱老化性佳
  Excellent moisture-resistant and thermal aging.
- 易加工，低人工，高產能。
  Processing easily, low labor, high capacity.

規格 SPECIFICATIONS

1. PP 玻纖毯: 厚:3~25mm x 寬:0.5~3.3M x 長:10~50M x 基重:700~2600g/m²
   PP E-GLASS FIBER MAT: Thickness: 3~25mm * Width: 0.5~3.3mm * Density: 700~2600g/m²

2. PP 玻纖板: 厚:1.8~7.5mm x 寬:2.5M max. x 長:3.5M max. x 基重:700~2600g/m²
   PP E-GLASS FIBER BOARD: Thickness: 1.8~7.5mm * Width: 2.5M max * Density: 700~2600g/m²

材料組合 Combination of materials

玻璃與 PP（聚丙烯）纖維：各 20~80%，可依產品需求及特性調整配比。
Glass fiber with PP (polypropylene) fiber: 20 to 80% each, according to product demand and characteristic adjustment ratio.